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EDMUND R. HAMPSON, '18,
RECEIVES DISTINGUISHED
SERVICE CROSS.
Sticks to Post Though Wounded.
Wagoner Edmund R. Hampson, '18,
severely wounded in action near Trugny, France, July 22, and who 'in
spite of his wounds made three trips
to a dressing station with wounded
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HAMPSON, '18.

soldiers has been awarded the Distinguished Serv.ice Cross for "·e xtraordinary heroism in action."
The manner in which he was
wounded has been learned from let~
ters from his comrades and himself.
During an engagement, he was bringing wounded soldiers to a dressing
station. A shell exploded four feet
in front of the car he was driving,
wounding him in ten places; but he
stuck to his post until ov~r co me by
pain and loss of blood. Three weeks
after he had been sent to a hospital,
a split iron washer was removed from
his leg.
The following is the text of the
official communication to his parents:
"Wagoner Edmund R. Hampson,
Company B, 101st Machine Gun
Battalion-for extraordinary heroism in acti6n near Trugnay, France,
July 22, 1918. Although painfully
wounded Hampson courageously
continued his duty of evacuating
the wounded until exhausted from
the loss of blood. Home address,
R. W. Hampson, father, Waterbury,
Conn."
"Ted" Hampson, was one of the
many Trinity men who enlisted in
Troop B, Connectrlcut Cavalry, before
war was declared, and on July 26,
1917, he was ordered into active service. With his troop he went to Niantic where he was stationed until
October 9, when his unit sailed for
overseas. While at Niantic, · Troop
B was dismounted and transformed

DR. URBAN TO BE HARVARD
LECTURER.
Professor Wilbur M. Urban, Brownell Professor of Philosophy at Trinity, has been appointed visiting lecturer to Harvard University by the
president and fellows of that institution and will conduct a number of
courses in the department of philosophy of the Cambridge college during
the latter part of the present academic year. Leave of absence has been
granted Dr. Urban by the Trinity
authorities and Dr. Horatio K. Garnier, of Columbia University and formerly professor in St,. Stephen's College, has been secured to conduct
courses in philosophy during his absence.

FOOTBALL.
At a meeting of the Battalion after
evening mess on Saturday, about
$100 was raised to equip the football
team. With over forty men out for
the team, prospects are good for a
successful season. Game-s ·a re being
planned with Amherst, Springfield
and Wesleyan, and ·i t is hoped that
games can be arranged with some of
the Army camp teams.

LIEUT. FREDERICK BAUER DETAILED TO TRINITY.
Lieutenant Frederick 'Bauer of
Newark, N. J., who has been detailed
to Trinity, will be in charge of the
small arms work in connection with
the S. A. 1'. C. unit. Lieut. Bauer
attended the Second Plattsburgh
TRINITY TO HAVE Y. M. C. A.
Camp this summe.r and after that
SECRETARY.
took a course at the Small Arms Fir.
Dr. Luther has been corresponding
ing School at Camp Perry, Ohio. He
for some time with Y. M. C. A. Headwas a member of the Class• of 1920
quarters at Boston, and as a result a · at the Connecticut Agricultural Col"Y" Secretary is expected to arrive
lege and had been a member of the
here in a few days. The Tr.i nity
military unlit at that college for two
branch of the Y. M·. C. A. has not
years. While there he held at vayet organized this year and will now
rious times the position of corporal,
await his arrival. No definite plans
sergeant, and first sergeant.
for the organization have . yet been
made but it is thought that it will be
given the use of the College Union.
COMPANY R ENTERTAINMENT.
Trinity is fortunate to secure a Students' Army "Y" man, and there is
On Saturday evening Comp•a ny B
no doubt that every man in the colgave a vaudeville entertainment in
lege will &tand back of him when he
Alumni Hall, to Which lt'he whole
comes here.
Battalion was invited.
The dozen
numbers were enthusiastically received by the good-sized crowd present. The orchestra under the leadership of Allinson furnished excellent
i:nto a machine gun battalion. After
music. Solo numbers were given by
reaching France, the unit was motorMessrs. Puels, Smith, and Morris.
ized. Since the early part of last
There was also an xylophone solo by
February, "Ted" Hampson has been
King and a cornet rendering of "A
in active service, being for some time
Long, Long Trail," by Tait. Uricchio
a motorcycle dispatch rider, and ridgave a comedy act and Mitchell a
ing more than 3,000 miles on his
recitation. Allinson pro'Ved! to be
duty.
popular in his numbers on the violin.
He has made as little as possible
One of the features of the entertainof his· brave and praJiseworthy acment was the playing by M. J. Bentions and it is mostly through the letnett of his original composition "My
ters of his comrades and his officer
Son, Your Country's Calling." 'If the
that his parents know the de·t ails of
way it took with the men is •a ny indithe affair. The latter wrote to
cation, this· song is bound to become
"Ted's" father saying: •
popular.
The composer sold many
"Ted was at all times a willing and
copies at the close of the entertaincheerful worker and it took this afment. The evening ended up with
fair in which he was wounded to
a general "sing" under the leadership
show that his bravery and grit was
of Lieutenant Buck, who had charge
unexcelled.
No one knew that he
of the meeting. ,
was wounded until after he had been
overcome by the pain and exhaus·t ion
of his wounds. He must have realizANOTHER HOUR OF STUDY.
ed even at that moment of such excitement how badly I needed drivers,
Beginning October 17, all S. A. T.
for he filled his place without my
C. men were required to be in quarknowing that he was wounded."
ters from 3 to 4 p. m., unless they
He is a member of the Delta Psi
have a class at that hour. This hour
Fraternity (St. Anthony Hall) at
of supervised study is necessary for
Trinity and before he entered the serthe government requirements. From
vice he was employed in the audit
4 to 5 p. m. and during free periods
department of the Aetna Life Inthe men are expected to be outdoors
surance Company.
as much as possible and to exercise.

CAPTAINWESTPHAL, '19,
TELLS TRINITY MEN OF
EXPERIENCES AT FRONT.
The men of the Trinity S. A. T. C.
were given a rare treat last Thursday
night in hearing some vivid firsthand impressions of the Front, and
in receiving timely and sound advice
1 in
their work, from Captain A. E.
Westphal, '19, late of the 7th regi. ment U. S. A. The speaker was
presented to the men by Dr. Luther
in his customary happy s-tyle, as a
Trinity man, who, with the ·Americans and French said to the Germans
at Chateau Thierry, "Here is your
stopping place, here is where you get
off." Dr. Luther alluded in his introduction to the fact that Capt.
Westphal bore the marks of shrapnel,
for which he wears the wounded
stripe.
Captain Westphal at once struck a
sympathetic note among his hearers
when he declared that the war was
not over, "and best of all we now
know it." He predicted a year of
hard fi~hting , as the Germans were
in the condition of a man who knows
he is down and out, and is accordjngly desperate. The great app.lause
brought by the statement, "you
' should be proud to ha-ve as your Colonel a man who has officered in some
capacity all the regiments engaged at
Chateau Thierry," showed the feeling
of the Trinity S. A. T. C. toward their
Colonel. The Captain spoke of the
continual sacrifice required of all, and
1
that the sacrifke is not measured
• by what is given, but by what is left.
He spoke of the great s-acrifices that
• Trinity has made and called upon the
S. A. T. C. who make up "what is
left," to be worthy of them.
His continual exhortation was discipline, the discipline of close order
drill and guard duty. "Learn to do
things quickly and to get through.
That is the great thing I learned in ·
France. Put snap and dash into
everything you do. And remember
the s-alute!" These were but a few
of the pertinent bits of advice the
Captain lost no opportunity to drive
home.
The Captain gave a remarkably
clear account of the Second Battle of
the Marne, in which his own regiment played so conspicuous a part.
"At no point in our particular sector did one German get across the
Marne." The Captain spoke of having seen plans found on German prisoners that set Montmirail, 25 mHes
from the Marne, as the first day's
objective in the Crown Prince's offensive, which lasted only twenty-four
hours and gained but seven miles.
The Captain lauded the gallantry of
the 38th Infantry, where the blow
was hardest, the German's smashing
(Continued on page 3)
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"NOW TIJEN TRINITY"
"THE TRIPOD" WAR FUND NOW
EIGHTY-FOUR DOLLARS.
"The Tripod" War Fund, which will
make it possible for "The Tripod" to
be sent to Trinity men in the service,
has already received contributionsamounting to eighty-four dollars. Of
this amount one dollar each has been
given by Dr. F. S. r.uther and Thos.
H. Craig, two dollars has• been contributed by C. B. Walsh and eighty
dollars by Edgar F. Waterman,
Treasurer of the Corporation of Trinity College.
For every dollar received we will
send "The Tripod" for one year to
.Some Trinity man in the service.

WAR DIARIES.
As a part of the course in English
"for S. A . T. C. men, ev~ryone will
be required to keep a personal war
diary in which shall be kept a record
of all tha:t pertains to his military
work done in the S. A. T. C. This is
"in keeping with the procedure in oth-er countries.
The value of the diary is twofold.
In the first place, it will b!l of inter-est and value as an accurate account
of one side of the history of the war.
SecO'Ildly, it will be invaluable to the
newly promoted officer in tra,ining
new men. He will be able to refer
to his own experiences and use them
in training his recruits. It will recall to his mind the questions and the
difficulties he experienced and thus
enable him to understand and as·sist
his men in the same difficulties.
Abcve all, it will develop in the men
the brevity and conciseness so invaluable to the officer.

BA 'I'T A LION MEETING.
The Battalion of the Trinity S. A.
T. C. held its first get-together,
"spirit" meeting at 6.45 p. m ., October 14. The new Battalion song was
sung for the first time under the

leadership of Lieut. Buck, and by the
way it was hummed after the ::ueeting the tune bids fair to be popular.
The words run as follows:
"Hail, sons of Trinity!
Train for the fray!
To France we all will sail,
They need us right away,
So be ready to do your share
And show the Huns• that all the
Yanks are there,
And we'll push on with vim,
And we never will give in,
'Till we plant Old Glory in Berlin."

thority, have provisions in their quarters.
15--Students shall not, without
permission, visit during the hours of
study, except the Library, or between
tattoo and reveille; or be unnecessarily absent from their rooms at thos~
times.
16-Students shall not play upon
musical instruments during study
hours.
17-Students shall not introduce
civilians into the barracks without
permission.
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Dolt Now and
Save Money
Many Magazines have notified us price will be advanced
on November 10. That gives
you but three weeks to renew
your old subscription or order
new to get the same old rates.
Ask for catalogue at our Magazine Section, in Corner Store
and place your order here
before November 10.

***

The author has not been revealed,
27-Good-conduct passes will be
but r umor attributes the song to
issued to each student, which will enLieut. Buck. ~a llowing this all the
title him to visit within the city limTrinity songs were sung, with Shepits of Hartford, during release from
herd and McGee as leaders. The
quarters when off duty. The.se passmeeting closed with a rousing three · es will be forfeited by misconduct.
cheers for Lieut. Crook and Lieut.
They shall not go beyond these limits
Buck.
at any time without passes signed by
their company commanders, approved
by the Commanding Officer, and also
TRINITY GUARDED NIGHT AND
by the President of the College, if
DAY.
the s-tudents are · to be absent from
Beginning Wednesday, the guard . any academic duty.
Coats will be
detail had
a
twenty-four hour
buttoned and collars hooked. If the
tour of duty, that is to say a guard
overcoat is worn, it will be buttoned
was maintained all night instead of
and hooked . HANDS WILL NOT
being withdrawn after taps as has
BE KEPT IN THE POCKETS.
been the custom. The guard is se* * *
lected according to company roster,
33-Each Company Commander,
active duty for each member of the
once during any part of the forenoon,
guard lasting eight hours, made up
and at such times as the Commandof shifts of two hours on and four
ing Officer may prescl"ibe, shall inhours off. The guard is changed
spect the ql.!arters of his Company.
every 24 hours, guard mount comAt the morning inspection, he shall
ing at 5 p. m . daily.
s·ee especially that the rules and regulations with reference to the Police
of quarters have been observed in
every particular; at other inspections
NEW REGULATIONS OUT.
he shall deal with the general obserThe following are extracts from th e
vance of regulations.
regulations issued to the men on
***
Saturday:
39-Students excused from any
Headquarters Students' Army T raindrill, mi litary exercise or ceremony,
ing Corps,
by the surgeon or otherwise, s·hall not
Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.,
leave the barracks during the conOctober 18, 1918.
tinuance of such drill or cer emony,
The following regulations for the
unless specially authorized to do so.
Students' Army Training Corps are
40-Students excused from a Compublli shed for t h e government of all
pany formation or any drill or other
concerned.
duty, f or which th ey have been detailC. D. COWLES,
ed, shall immediately notify the first
Colonel, U . S. A. Retired,
sergeant or the officer or s-tudent in
Commanding.
charge of th e roster.
41-Sections, details, detachments
Reg ulations.
and organizations of students shall be
1-The Students' Army Training
marched at attention going and reCorps, being a part of the United
turning from academic halls·, mess
States Army, the students are subhall, or any other duty whatsoever.
ject to the rules and Articles of War.
42-The s·ecbions shall assemble at
* * *
their respective hours of recitations
2-All persons in the rruilitary seron the sidewalk, the right section in
vice are equipped to obey s-trictly and
front of Northam Towers.
to execute promptly the lawful orders
of their superiors.
** *
3-Military authority will be ex50-The insp-ector of sections, in
ercised· with firmnes·s, kindness and
case of any noise, scuffling, or disjustice.
orderly or improper con-duct, in any
room or hall under his charge, shall
***
11-Students are not only required
repair instantly to the place of the
to abstain from all vicious·, immoral
disturbance and report the students
and irregular· conduct, but it ~s enresponsible. He shall enter every
joined upon them to conduct themroom in his section immediately after
selves upon every occasion with protaps has been sounded and shall aspriety and decorum which charactercertain whether the occupants of the
izes the society of gentlemen.
room are all present and in bed, and
12--Any student who drinks or has
the lights extingUJished. He shall at
in his pos.s ession any intoxicating
once report the result of his inspecliquor shall be punished as a Oqurttion to the Officer of the Day.
Martial shall direct.
He shall see that the hall windows
13-Students shall not play at
are kept opened from 2 to 6 inches
cards or any other game of chance
according to the state of the weather.
in barracks, hospitals or ca.mp ,
He shall visit and inspect every
14-Students shall not, without au_
(Continued on page 3)
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WE ARE CONNECTICUT
HEADQUARTERS FOR

MILITARY
EQUIPMENT
for Colleges, Schools and
Army use.
We equip the soldier from head to
foot with HATS, CAPS,
UNIFORMS, PUTTEES,
SHOES, SHIRTS and
OVERCOATS.

:Uon\fnlls
IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND

13-99 ASYL:JM st-=:-140 lRUMBUU.st
Established 1882.

"The First to Show the Latest."

·The Peterson Studio
84 7 Main Street
Hartford, Conn.
INFORMATION FOR FRESHMEN:
It's the Style to go to

MARCH'S BARBER SHOP
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Building.
Vibration Shampoo.
Manicure by Lady Attendant.

G. F. Warfield & Co.
BookselJers and
Stationers,
77-79 As ylum Street, Hartford. Conn..

THE SISSON DRUG CO
CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND MEDICINES,
729 Main Street,

Hartford, Conn.

Plimpton Mfg. Co.
PRINTERS
ENGRAVERS
STATIONERS
252 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn.
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NEW REGULATIONS OUT.
(Continued from page 2)
r oom in his section at 7.30 a. m. (Sunday at 8.30 a. m.) and see that the
rooms are properly pol,iced and bed.ding arranged as prescribed.
51-A room orderly shall be detailed for each suite occupied by stu.dents.
52-Tours as room-orderly begin
immediately after Sunday morning inspection of quarters.
53-The orderly shall see that his
name is posted as such. Immediately
after reveille roll call the orderly
shall thoroughly s·weep every part of
the floor of his suite, brush the dust
from the furniture and woodwork,
.and sweep the refuse collected into
the hall. All the room orderlies in
thl! section, under the direction of the
non-commissioned officer in charge of
section, will then sweep the hall,
floors, basement, and stairs, brush the
dust from the woodwork, collect the
refuse and deposit it in the receptacle
provided for the purpose. They will
also sweep the sidewalk in front of
-their respective sections, and keep
them free fr9m dirt, snow and ice,
and police the grounds in front and
in the rear of their respective soeciions.

***

60-Twenty minutes shall be allowed for breakfast and supper, and
thirty minutes for dinner from the
-time the corps enters the mess hall.
61-Food shall not be wasted, supplies or mess furniture shall not be
-taken from the mess hall.

***

70-Call to quarters will be from
"8 a. m. to 12 m, from 1 p. m. to 4
p. m., and from 7.15 p. m. to reveille
.except Saturday and Sundays; Sat-urday 8 a. m. to 12 m. and 1 p. m. to
-4 p. m. for students who have classes,
.and 10.45 p m. to reveille; for Sun-day 7.15 p. m . .to reveille.

CAPTAIN WESTPHAL, '19, TELLS
TRINITY MEN OF HIS EXPERIENCES AT THE FRONT.
(Continued from page 1.)
across the river and then turning in
an attempt to crush the flank composed of the 7th Regiment. One company, with the exception of a Sergeant, was wiped out in trying to
prevent the crossing at this point.
The Americans and French, however,
adopting the Germans' tactics, pushed in on two sides forming a pocket
in which many Germans were caught.
The Captain called the tactics of
this war simply the reduction of salients. He said this war was simply
a matter of common sense, the one
having the most coming out best
man. He brought up the importance
of camouflage in this connection.
The Captain called the Germans
"masters of the machine gun," but at
the same time predicted that the
Browning would go them one better.
"German machine gun nests," he said,
"are treacherous, and one runs into
them often by surprise." He told of
the American Lieut.-Colonel who established his headquarters in a certain farm house, half of which was a
German machine gun emplacement.
The Captain said the only effective
measure against machine gun nests,
were one-pounders or Stokes mortars,
but that to send infantry against
them was suicide. He told the men
to become masters of the rifle and
perfect shots before everything else.
Tremendous applause and a mighty
three cheers·, were evidence to Captain Westphal at the close of his address how much the men had appreciated every word. To say his talk

BILL GOODMAN
OTHER WEEK.

Squads were changed to a perman.ent basis on Saturday, the men being
grouped according to height. Follow!ng the change in rooms necessitated
by this, an inspection of barracks was
made.

The following promotions have been
made in Company A: Corporal R. C.
Puels to sergeant, and Privates J. H.
Callen, Caleb Harding, and Wilson
Brainard to corporals.

L. E. BENNET
Athletic Supplies
Agent of A. G. Spaulding & Bros.
934 CHAPEL STREET,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

TheW. G. Simmons Corp.
Distributors
Exclusive FOOTWEAR and HOSIERY
901 Main Street, cor. Pratt, Hartford.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
In charge of Improvements at
Trinity College.
191 Fairfield Ave., Hartford, Conn.

Dine at

52 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.

THE

MADE TO ORDER.

:

REGULAR ARMY STYLE, BREECHES WITH LACE CALF.
16-ounce 0 D Coat and Breeches,
16-ounce Unfinished Worsted,
17-ounce Melton,

$22.00
$26.00
$27.00

THE MOST UP-TO-DATE
EATING PLACE IN THE CITY.
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The Connecticut
Mutual life Ins. Co.
offers to the Professional Man,
who desires to assure his wife
and children for life, or for
a specified term of years, the
continuance of a substantial
part, at least, of the income
to which they were accustomed during his lifetime, - a
contract perfectly suited to
these needs.
For further information, address the Company, or any of
its agents.
John M. Taylor, President
Henry S. Robinson, Vice-Prest.
William H. Deming, Secretary.
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46 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.
We do general Banking p.s well as
all kinds of Trust Business. We solicit accounts from Trinity College
Ovganizakions and Individuals.
Let us do your Banking for you.
F. L. WILCOX, President (Trinity, '80).
ROBERT B. NEWELL, Vice-President.
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, Secretary.
T. A. SHANNON, Assistant Secretary.

Corner Main and Pearl Streets, Hartford.

Transacts a General Banking Business
and is authorized to act as Executor,
Administrator, Trustee, or Guardian.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES.

Capital $750,000

Surplus $750,000

BARBER SHOP

Henry Antz
27 PEARL ST., HARTFORD, CONN.

PRINTING
OF THE BETTER CLASS
AT CONSIDERATE COSTS

Publication Work a Specialty
MONOTYPE COMPOSITION
LINOTYPE COMPOSITION

284 ASYLUM STREET.
Printers of "The Tripod"

I American and
..
Chinese
Ie

Cuisine
:
:•
76State Street, Hartford
•
0
:
UTICA UNIFORM COMPANY,
I
Opposite Post Office.
•I
Utica, N. Y.
I•
Telephone Connection.
..................................................:.
THOMAS E. LEE, Manager.
~
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Cor. Main and Pearl Streets, Hartford

SPORTING GOODS
AND HUNTING SUPPLIES
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The Alderman Drug Co.

I - WOOLEN UNIFORMS . ·i:. Far East Garden

:
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Connecticut Trust and
Safe Deposit Company
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Fidelity Trust Co.
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On Tuesday, October 16, the order
was iss·ued for a general airing-out
of bedding, so from 1 to 3 p. m., the
campus was adorned with scores of
blankets. This was simply another
of the elementary lessons· in house-.
keeping. The men have learned to
keep their rooms tidy and nowadays
it is by no means an unusual thing
to see the men wielding brooms with
all the efficiency of women.

IF YOU GET IT AT ALDERMAN'S
IT'S RIGHT!

Andrus and Naedle

II
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CLEANING DAY.

A.J. DESCHAMPS
WILL SHOW AT COLLEGE EVERY

· Patronize Our Advertisers.

was an inspiration to every S. A. T.
C. man is putting it mildly.

~~~~~

The Correct WritinSl l'aper
Manufactured by

Eaton, Crane & Pike Co.
PITTSFIELD, MASS.
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ALUMNI NOTES.
MILITARY.
1893
Lieut. Robert C. Hayden, U. S. N.
R. F., is now stationed at the U. S.
Naval Headquarters, 30 Gosvenor
Gardens, London, S. W., England,
His home address is 1512 H Street,
N . W., Washington, D. C.
1895
Walter F. Dyett Commissioned
Captain, on October 9, 1918. Service
address, 1st Regiment, Inf. Replacement, Camp Pike, Little Rock, Ark.
1904
Captain Paul H. M. P. Brinton,
Chemical Warfare Service, U. S. A.
Service address, R<lom 219, Ohio
Building, American University, Expt.
Station, Washington, D. C.
1905
Henry L. Watson Commissioned
Lieutenant-Colonel, Air Service, Military Aeronautrics. Service address,
Office of Director of Military Aeronautics, Washington, D. C.
Captain Howard E. Bushnell. Service address, Reg. Adjutant, 217th
Engineers, Camp Humphreys, Va.
1907
Major Ralp_h E. Cameron. Service
address, 114th Engineers, American
E. F., via .New York. Home address,
579 Providence St., Albany, N. Y..
1910
Ensign William R. Ripley. Service
address, Office of Superintending
Constructor of Naval Air Craft, Little Building, Boston, Mass.
1912
First Lieutenant DeLos S. Pulford,
Jr., M. D. is now stationed at the
Evacuation H<>S·P'ital No. 33, Camp
Shelby, Hattiesburg, Miss.
1914
Cyrus T. Steven, Officer Candidate,
Field Artillery. Service address, 12th
Training Battery, Field Artillery Officers' Training School, Camp Zachary Taylor, Ky.
1915
George D. Howell, Jr., has been
promoted to Lieutenant Junior Grade,
U. S. N. and can now be addressed
U. S. S. Des Moines, care of Postmas~
ter, New York N.Y.
Benjamin T. Rogers, 3rd. Commissioned First .Lieutenant in August,
1917. Service address, 59th lnf. Regulars, Machine Gun Company, American E. F., Army P. 0. No. 746.
Sergeant B.e rtram L. Smith. Service address, Co. B, Barracks· 616,
0. T. C., Marine Barracks, Quantico,
Va. Home address, Box 628, Stockton, Cal.
1919
Irving E. Partridge, Jr., Second
Lieutenant, Coast Artillery Corps.
Service address, 13th Co., Boston
Coast Defense Division, Fort Andrews, Boston, Mass.
Arthur M. Goldstein. Commissioned Second Lieutenant, Infantry in
September, 1918. Service address,
Penn. Military College, Che&ter, Pa.
Arthur E. L. Westphal, Capta•in,
Infantry, U. · S. A. Service address,
97th Division, Camp Cody, New Mexico. Home address, 1733 West 11th
St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
1920
Seymour S. J acks<ln has been commissioned Second Lieutenant of Infantry and ·Ordered to report at the
University of Maine, Orono, Me.

· ADDITIONAL FRATERNITY
PLEDGES.
The list of men initiated and
pledged by the fraternities, published
last week, did not include thos·e of
Phi Gamma Delta, because !;heir list
had not been completed.
·
Phi Gamma Delta has pledged the
following men: Kenneth N. Soule,
'22, of Waterbury, Conn.; Thomas J.
Ahern, '22, of South Windsor, Conn.;
Paul M. Deadon, '22, of South Windsor, Conn.; Edwin J. Emmons, Jr.,
'22, of New Milford, Conn.; and Sherman C. Parker, '22, of Wallingford,
Conn.

MANUFACTURING STATIONERS
AND OFFICE OUTFITTERS
235-6-7 Asylum Street, Hartford.

WM. RICH CROSS, 'OS

ADVERTISING in MAGAZINES and NEWSPAPERS
Selling Plans, Business Literature, Complete Merchandising Campaigns

110 West 40th Street

NEW YORK

RICE for price, grade for grade,
P
there is no better pipe made
than a W D C. You can get a pipe
with the familiar triangle trademark in any size and shape and
grade you want-and you will be
glad you did it. W D C Pipes are
American made and sold in the
best shops at $6 down to 75 cents.

JOHN P. BEGLEY, '13.
John P. Begley, a graduate of
Trinity College in the class of 1913,
Special Assistant to the United States
District Attorney, Thomas J. Spellacy,
died at his home in Hartford on October 16. Mr. Begley was 26 years of
age.
Mr. Begley graduated from the
Harvard Law School in 1916 and was
admitted to the Bar in that year.
He was associated in the practice of
the law with Benedict M. Holden.
As Special Assistant to Mr. Spellacy, he was in charge of the Enemy
Alien Department and handled it very
successfully.

WM. llEMUTH & CO., New York
Wo•·ld's La•·uest Pipe Manttjacture•·

Here is a pipe to be
proud of in any company.
Genuine French Briar,
carefully selected, beautifully worked, superbly
mounted with sterling
band and vulcanite !:;::.

COEBILL HATS ......................................................
Are absolutely GUARANTEED to
wear to your entire satisfaction. }i
New Hat or your Money Back at any
time, if they don't.
CANVAS LEGGINS

Welcome, Freshman, 1922

SPIRAL PUTTEES

At

Barber Shop
996 BROAD STREET.

OTTO BRINK
REPAIRING
For all work on Roofs, etc., call on
Repair Department - Charter 6610.
Competent workmen anid high - grade
metals, tin, copper, etc.

Olds & Whipple
164 - 166- 168 State Street, Hartford.

CALHOUN SHOW PRll\ T

AVIATION
HAT BANDS

Uniforms
that are
Different

MONEY BELTS
ARMY HATS
HAT STRAPS
HAT CORDS
CORDOVAN
PUTTEES

0. D. SHIRTS
SILK 0, D. SHIRTS

DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors
POSTERS, PLACARDSBIG TYPE PRINTERS.

INSIGNIA
WEB BELTS

Also CALHOUN PRESS- Quality Job Printers
356 Asylum Street, Hartford.

THE BIBLE HOUSE,
177 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD.
The Unusual in Cards and Little Gifts.
Lavgest As;l'Ortment iJ;J. the City.

/ The Gustave FischerCo.

Wales Advertising Co.

JAMES ALBERT WALES, '01

THE CASE, LOCKWOOD
and BRAINARD CO.

No matter where you buy your uniform, it must be strictly regulation,
but we do more than merely comply with the regulations-we put the same
high standard of excellence into our uniforms that is characteristic of our
popular and meritorious civilian clothes. There is nothing smarter than one
of these SOCIETY BRAND UNIFORMS. Eve'rything to the finest detail is
.studied out.

STYLE HEADQUARTERS
"'-&llrtdyJiranllQllutl!••--

PRINTERS, BOOKBINDERS
AND PAPER RULERS
Corner Pearl and Trumbull Streets
Hartford, Conn.

HARTFORD

Y. M. C. A.
741 Main Street

364 Asylum Street

SWIMMING, BOWLING, POOL,
BILLIARD AND LECTURE ROOMS
Corner Pearl and Trinity Streets

869 MAIN STREET, HARTFORD.
"TRIN." STORE.

......................................................

